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ABOUT AGNR
The University of Maryland, is a top-ranked public research institution that is the flagship campus of the state’s
higher educational system. The College of Agriculture & Natural Resources embodies the University's landgrant mission with a commitment to eliminate hunger and malnutrition, preserve our natural resources,
improve quality of life, and empower the next generation through world-class education.

UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS
Our academic programs adequately prepares students for diverse careers within agriculture
and natural resources. Students gain theoretical knowledge in the classroom and gain key
skills through experiential learning opportunities such as internships, undergraduate research,
and study aboard.

Animal and Avian Sciences
Agricultural & Resource Economics

Nutrition and Food Science
Landscape Architecture

Agricultural Science & Technology
Environmental Science & Policy
Environmental Science & Technology

Plant Sciences
Institute of Applied Agriculture (two-year certificate
program)

For detailed descriptions of our academic departments visit https://agnr.umd.edu/academics/programs-study

INDUSTRIES OF INTEREST
Our students are interested in a wide variety of fields and industries. They are excited to
explore career opportunities including but not limited to:

Advocacy/Lobbying | Agribusiness | Agricultural Production | Agronomy/Plant Science | Animal Care &
Management | Conservation | Consulting | Environmental Science & Research | Food Access & Security
Food Science & Safety | Health Care Administration | Landscape Architecture | Ag/Environmental Law
Landing/Finance | Non-Profit/NGOs Management | Nutrition & Dietetics | Public Policy
Sustainability | Veterinary Medicine |
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WAYS TO ENGAGE
We offer many ways to engage with our students through
hiring events or volunteer opportunities

AGNR STUDENT DISCOVERY & INNOVATION NIGHT
The Student Discovery & Innovation Night highlights student innovation and learning experiences. Undergraduate
students showcase and articulate their academic knowledge, professional skills, experiential learning, and
entrepreneurial spirit to faculty, staff, alumni, industry professionals and graduate school advisers.

INTERN FOR A DAY PROGRAM
Intern for a Day is a half-day job shadow experience that allows UMD students to connect with alumni, employers and
community partners to explore potential career fields and the world of work. Intern for a day is offered three times in the
academic year - fall and spring with hosts located in Maryland, DC, and Virginia and during students' winter break in
New York City.

CAREER FAIRS
Career Fairs are a great way for organizations to connect with UMD students and build brand on our campus. The
University Career Center hosts a number of fairs during the academic year to meet your recruiting needs. To learn
more about our career fairs, visit https://careers.umd.edu/employers/recruit-campus/career-fairs-events

NETWORKING EVENTS
Many departments and programs within the College host their own department specific networking events that
employers and alumni can participate in such as ANSC Career Expo, ENSP Career Exploration Night, and Nutrition
and Food Science Resume Critique Night.

CAREER PANELS
Career panels are ways for employers and alumni to share their work experience, industry knowledge, skills and offer
advice to students.

PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION WORKSHOPS
Assist with our educational programming by sharing your expertise on a professional topic with students. Topics can
include information on application materials, interviewing, networking, or a skills students will need to know to be
successful in the workplace. Presentations can be workshops or invited speakers to courses.

CAREERS4TERPS
Careers4Terps is our online career database management system that allows employers to post opportunities, browse
resumes, and register for upcoming events. http://careers.umd.edu/employers/hire-students-alumni/post-jobsinternships

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Christina Farmer (cgfarmer@umd.edu, 301-314-2221), Program Director, College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Allynn Powell (acpowell@umd.edu, 301-314-7237), Associate Director, Professional Preparation (General Recruiting
Strategies, Developing a Brand on Campus, Career & Internship Fairs)
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